
Jost Market
Successor to Sclilesser Dros.

THREE IN ONE
Quality, Cleanliness, Service

CLEAN UP TO DATE

HERE IS WHERE YOU CAN SAVE MONEY

We have everything in the Meat Line, Fish

and Poultry, Fresh and Cured Meats at All times.

Come and Get Our Prices All We Ask Is A Trial

113 North Jersey Street

St. Johns Auto Transit
For Hire Cars. Any Place any Time.

St .oifi.i Toriiiltml mid IJnutoii Trlpa
Stmul iHKl Sttrth ilurfivy Struut, St. .oiin

OOOI) CARS CAUHl't I, DKIVI.UH 1'KICHS RIGHT

Phone Columbia 308,

Cloverland Creamery
Pasteurized Milk and Cream

Fresh Buttermilk Daily

BUTTER yilD COTTyiGC CHEESE

Phone Columbia 659

We carry a full line of Edison Blue
Records and Disk Records to play on all
machines, also full line of Phonograph
Necessities.

The STtradivara Shop
202 N, Jersey St.

Portland Manufacturing Co.
MANl'WTVJtl'KF qv

Panels, Berry Boxes, Coffee Prums, Ex-

celsior Grape Boxes, Egg Case Stock,
i.il oil l.'Ifilc? r( V inntUliu Ull IVIIIVIO wi T VIIV,Wa.

I'Aoiukv, ruin up kiui imunw t.i $

llnll Mason Jars
Mason Zinc Tops

'HUY MILK NOW
Hardwood Milk,
Curoluni-- Milk

2Jlb.

Cream Cheese

7 'l.arse Rolls Toilef
Taper 50c

thei Finest Cheuse Made in OrVjjon

Cream Oil Toilet Soap,

Kcxi White Oats,
Council Potted cans

Cut Sweet I'ickltts, VhUl..

COMMUNICATED.

Erjftor St." ftoview: In
a recent Issue of a local morning
paper an article appeared In re-
gards to the St. Johns park. The
impression this article would
tfivo the average was that
the people of St. Johns district
were anxious to have a park any-
where in St. Johns, location be-

ing no object, whereas tho peti-
tion mentioned in the article
was really a protest against the
long delay in purchasing the Ca-pi- es

tract which an ordinance
had been passed in tho council
to purchase.

Commissioner Pier for some
reuBon is now very strongly rec
ommending tho purchase of a
sixty-fiv- e acre tract known as tho
Ladd & Strong tract, situated
one mile from the center of the
business section of St. Johns and
nearly two miles from Borne of
the schools.

The people are agreed that the
Caples tract is an ideal spot for
a playground and park for bt.
Johns, and contains nearly ten
acres. Several thousand have
petitioned the council asking for
this tract, which is the center
of the school district. I would
like to ask why docs the council
now try to force n large tract of
land on the people in a place that
very few of them can go to with
out the expense of street car
faro and a long round way
to get there; transferring at
Wall street is the only car con

A very important item inat
must must not overlooked by
the people of this district is the
large amount or that will
have to bo paid for sixty-fiv- e

aero tract, the extra expense of
paving streets for nearly half a
mile and also the heavy yearly
expense connected with the up
keep of n sixty-fiv- e acre tract of
land used for park purposes, All
this expense must come out of
the pockets of tho taxpayers for
a park and playground that they
do not want. Perhaps in twen
ty -- five or thirty years from now
tins sixty-liv- e acre irnct might
bo close enough in for the par
cuts and children touse.butwhat

the children and the par
ents of today; are they not en
titled to some consideration?
Let us have the tract that the
people want? The Caples tract
is plenty largo enough as it
stands without any additional
ground. Wo do not want a
irroiuid. but a playground and
small park where the tired mo
thers can go with their small
children and have a resc for an
hour or two without spending an
hour or two going there and back
to their homes,

A strong and vigorous protest
should be made by the people of
bU Johns against tho purchase
of such a largo tract as is now
contemplated, and demand the
council to purchase the Caples
tract.--- Tnxpnyor, C. K. Hnr- -
nngor.

Residents of St. John lmvltii: tnxts
mill city Hens to xty In 1'ortl.iud run
nmkc their iKiyiiu-n- t without Incoiivtitl
cure I iv uvullliig of our nr
vtci'M, Wo will mv Mimi'itml secure your
roceijit without iucoUM'iiuncc to
I've, U.V Ri ft mires. Any St. Joint
ll.ink,-- IViiIiimiIu Title, An tract inul
Really Co,, by II. lUiukr ou, Malinger,

North jersey Street

Keep
Your ROGERS

SUNSET CASH GROCERY
111 Philadelphia Street Phone Col. 1148

The Progressive Store, Always Leading
GIVING HKTTKK VAI.UKS, BETTER SERVICE, LOWER PKICES

. , UAiNiNN(JriAi: IS MURE

PURE CANE SUGAR ONLY 23c POUND
Quarts $KO0 doz.. & Gallon Jnrs $ 1.35 doz.

25t doz , l'Xirn Thick Jar Utiles .2 doz 15c; Good Jar Ritins . 5c doz.
. . baturday and Aionuny Only

Finest Canning Peachos, Lowest Prices
UXTRA SOAP SPLCIALS EXTRA

Cry5al Whlt Son,,, 7. fJ4 Hob White, 8 Hans

llnr.s 60c i . iMcKaRciw fjj

Extra Value, Buy All You Want, Our Loss Your Gain

2 Cans 25e, Case $(5.00
3 Cans 35c, Cose $5 40

Carnation uud Hordcus Milk Cans 40c, Case f t5.f0

on

Gordon's ntul Carnations llabv Si.o, ft Cjtns 20c
191 y CROP HARD WHEAT BLEND FLOUR

Vitn l'Iotir, )I bill. Sack Crown ntul Olyinpia Flour. llenr lflour, bbl.
$3.15 U bbl. Sack. . $3-5- .' Sack $135

Our Prices on Cofleo are the Lowest
. liupctulablc nnd Hoyul Club Coffee, fific lb., 3 lbs , , , ,$U0
Golden Gate CoiTee 5Se lb.. Vl 10. 5 lb . . , , , 2J0
Gbldcn West, Slulliugs, oud M. J. H. Coffee BSc lb., 3 lb., i 1.C5
Sunset SjH.cial lHeml, 30c ll)., 3J lbi , . , i 1.00
Royal Hreakfast Mend. 45c lb 2 lbs . 85

Full
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for
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i?iuesttjfew spiuia, 'u y. : 25c
llest New Onions, 3 r 10c
Oregon Willi-- m-a-if- lh foV. ? ' : .'. , . ,, ; , ,
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diators Repaired.

Kivcu arrangements.

ouceo
iETWEEN thisjs friendly and one of its main objects is to have

customer feel home." It is because it is located right in your
The who patronized tins store

years know we are friendly because no one who to us is persuaded to buy.
policy of the management is to keep the stock well assorted for you; to have it so displayed

that you know what we have. If you wonder whv you always return and look for Uie reason

you will probably decide it is the friendly spirit which we try to create in our business

dealings.

Other stores have come and gone; they have baited you with apparent bargains
but you have invariably come back to the friendly store. .j

Wc do not offer you spectacular "Sales" but from to week as the seasons
advance and change, if we have overbought on any article we reduce tho price a sum
which makes a saving to you gives us money to buy seasonable stock again.

We are offering you just at time a reduction in Bathing Suits, White Foot-

wear and Voile Blouses that make a saving to you of 50c to $1.00 on a garment or
shoe.

BATHING SUITS
About 25 of the bust grades of this seasons styles of Ladies Swimming Suits, about 40 of the cheaper

iunlilius and n good assortment of Girls Suits remain in our season-en- The reduction on them amount

to $1.14 on the $8.00 suits and n like proportion on all the others.

WHITE SHOES
White Canvass with Rubber Soles have been gathered from the stock and placed on n sales table

for you. The small childrens sizes predominate but there arc some for girls and women.
will be yeveral more weeks of white shoe weather and what wear you gel from tlicin saves yolir

lit price leather shoos.

BOYS' OXPORDS
The Hoys' Oxfords in the Men's Department arc in sizes from two and a half to five and' n half.

Thfy are old stock but of better quality than the newer models. You may have them at $1 00 per

Our Men's Department
Men like to buy wliere there is an assortment from which to select. They like to buy quickly and

he done with it.

Wc offer you bargains here too from time to time and they are usually taken onvantogc of quickly.

Our long establishment in business gives a prestige that is of advantage in sccuritig'ogcncles for
nationally known merchandise.

We are going to be better this fall and winter than ever and we ore going to continue dealing

with you fairly and at moderate percentage of profit. We will show you suits of merit and moderate of
price; hats of recognized standard and shoes nationally known. Neckwear, Shirts and Underwear will be

honvlly stocked. ' Our expenses are light as compared with the high renters.

BONHAM CURRIERr

THE ST, JOHNS

216 North Jersey St,

Artb uicd l?ord Servict Sta-

tion. Complete line of Ford

in stock.

Tires, tubes and accessor

ies,
--a CARS STORED -

Welding. Brazing and Ra

Woo' ley Bros.
Tlioiv Columbia GOO.

CHAMBERS COMPANY

J, O. ChamKis Mrs. II. K. I,ovry
Funeral Directors

iJS-26- 0 KilhugswortU Avenue
1'ORTI.ANI), ORHGO.N

TeloptwuM: Woocllawn 3300 C 1133

Mr. Chambers U the only G. A. K.
uuUcrtitVcr iu the city of Portland.

l'er.vnwl Httcutlon ami iiiiK'rvislou
to

Dr. N. E. AlcAlister
PENINSULA BANK BLDG.

Office I'Uoue Columbia 264
Residence l'hone 813G5

St. Johns, Portland, Oregon
Urln In tout Job printing wnll

you think oX It, Don't w&l it

ourselves, a store
the ''at your store
midst. ninny people have during the past imecn
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L. E. ROSE, Mgr. Men's Dept.

Paint Your House Now

Our Paints are good and prices
right. We have your kind.

Paint your automobile now before
the dust comes.

Buy your Lawn Hose and Sprink-
lers of us now at last years prices
while they last.

Our Building Material prices are
right.

Come and see us

Home Mercantile Co.

209 West Burlington Street
ST. JOHNS, OREGON

E. W. Hood
Cousultiiii; Member ol the American

Technical Society.
Builder of Automatic Machines
Practical, expert advice Riven on any

thing; mcianical. M27 ftiwc$ St. PMtliM

PAT'S
I Barber Shop &

. 108 N. Jersey St.

; . m

Knights and Ladies of Security
St. Johns Council 2775

KtKtiUr bulnca meet in if lt an J J4 Momty.
Optii lucctliisntotlic public ml lucmtcra nlnucUtli loiiJ, VtUtora miJ uiinhtr cor
lllltK ilintrd tu .Urlul t niiiiiirr II. II

as Laurel Loage, i, u.u.h
Nq. IBS, St. Johm. Oreaon

Meats each Monday evening in Odif I'eJ
lows hall at 7;3o. A cordial welcome to
all visiting brothers,

Carl BrrLmaii V P. P. V irrrran v n
Joe KoUitt, Ktt lite. O. W. Nortnc, fin. Sec,

U.V Clark. Treat.

SI, Johns Gamp No, 7546
Modern Woodmen of America,
We heartily solicit tho attendance of

our members at our regular meetings
every 2d aud 4th Thursday evening.
G. W, Muhm, Irvin Gromachey, Clerk

Consul. 910 N. Syracuse.
HOLMES LODGE NO. 101

KNIGHTS or PYTMIAS
Meets every Friday night at
7:jo o'clock in UlCKNl'.R
Hall. Visitors always wel-
come,

J. R. Weimer, C. C.

Mdodinen of the World
St. Johns Camp 773

Meet, every Thursday evening in
I, O. O. F. Hall, Leavitt and Jersey
streets. , Visitors always velcome.
X. J. Slmmwii. C C G. M. Worthlcgtoa.Clcrk.

DORIC LODGE NO. 132
A, F. and A M.

Meets the first and third
Wednesdayof each mouth
in Masonic Hall. Visi-
tors welcome.
A.K. Davis. V. M.
A. V. Davis. SecreUry,

Minerva Chapter No, 105, 0.E.S,
Meets everv second ami

fourth Tnesday of each
month in Masonic Hall.
Visitors welcome.
Catherine K. Stephen,, V. M
BeMtc V I'osl Ste.

U17 1. mnfrfoo (trt.t

Herbert Bean Cigai;
Haj'Qnrity, (kaaiity and Worknuuhla

F'ACTORY, 22'A Union Ave.


